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have actually been collected during the dividend period

next preceding and which remain after the deduction of all

expenses, interest on deposits and the amounts required to

be set apart to the guaranty fund and to the reserve fund,

or such dividend may be declared in whole or in part from
the undivided earnings of preceding years remaining after

the aforesaid deductions for said years.

Approved May 12, 1949.

Chap.287An Act relative to shares and deposits in credit
UNIONS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 10 of chapter 171 of the General Laws is hereby g. l. (Ter.

amended by striking out the fourth sentence, as appearing ^tc.!'amended°'

in chapter 87 of the acts of 1947, and inserting in place

thereof the following sentence :
— Every member of a credit

fg^gf^*^^
union shall hold one share, and may hold shares, or make credit unions,

deposits, therein, or both, in his own name to an amount '"^e"'**®'^-

not exceeding four thousand dollars in the aggregate, and,

provided he is a member of a credit union having assets of

two hundred thousand dollars or more and has no other

account, he may, jointly with another member, hold shares

or make deposits, or both, to an amount not exceeding eight

thousand dollars, exclusive of any club deposits.

Approved May 12, 1949.

An Act providing for the manner of appointment of Chap.288
intermittent firemen to the regular fire force
in cities and towns.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter 31 of the General Laws is hereby amended by g. l. (Ter.

inserting after section 19A the following section: — 'Sec- j^'Jg^^f added.

tion 19B. In each city and town having firemen subject Appointment

to this chapter and classified as intermittent firemen, ap- fi[eme^n™o"*°^

pointments to the regular force shall be made by the appoint-
p^'-tfea^amf

ing authority upon certification by the director from the towns.

list of members of the fire force of such city or town classified

in accordance with the rules of the commission, except that

the basis of certification shall be the order of appointment
as such intermittent firemen, or, if not ascertainable, the

order of the respective ratings of such intermittent firemen
obtained in the examination upon which the list of eligibles

for appointment as such firemen was based. No intermittent

fireman who has passed his fiftieth birthday shall be ap-

pointed under this section to the regular fire force of such
city or town. The provisions of this section shall not be
deemed to prevent the appointment to the regular force of a
city or town of a call fireman under the provisions of any
general or special law. Approved May 12, 1949.


